4370 Beech Hill Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45223 (513) 363-6200  Fax (513) 363-6220

Hey Parker Woods Parents! Saturday, May 14th is a special day; we are celebrating
another successful year at PWM with the End of Year Festival. Please join, bring friends,
families and neighbors to make this day, a great community event.
The End of Year Festival starts at 11:00 with fun, games, bouncy houses, skate board
lessons*, book sale, raffles, silent auctions and free FOOD for Parker Woods
Montessori students and a guest. Attached to this flyer are two food vouchers: one for
the student and one for a guest, sibling or a parent. Food / Desserts are also available
for purchase. The festivities end at 4 pm with the grill shutting down around 3:15 pm.
The Splash Zone schedule of teachers and staff will be posted around school on Friday.
Please consider donating food items! The PTO is providing hamburgers, hot dogs and
veggie burgers with buns and all the fixins – we’re looking for parents and families to
participate in donating the extras, so we can have appetizers, sides and desserts!
Grade
Ages 3-6
Ages 6-9
Ages 9-12

Food Items Needed
Desserts
Side dishes/appetizers
Snacks, fruit & veggies

Happen, Inc and WordPlay will have tables set up for free activities. If you purchased
End of Year wristband and /or game tickets in advance, they will be waiting for you at
the festival. If not, you can purchase individual tickets for bouncy houses, etc or an “all
you can bounce / skate board” for $10. Hip hop lessons are at noon and 2 pm.
We need volunteers, if you can help please go to
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0b4caeab2fa3fa7-endofyear.
Great stuff has been donated for silent auction and raffle baskets. To name a few:
Cincinnati Zoo Gold Membership, Ruth’s $50 gift certificate, Tickle Pickle swag and gift
cards, plus gift cards to many Cincinnati staples like Dewey’s, Graeters, Frisch’s etc.
Bouncy House and Game sponsors:
Many thanks to our special sponsors… Northside Community Fund, Kate Bridgman &
Emily Valentino with Comey & Shepard, Robinson & Brandt Law, Tepe, Northside Bank,
Playground and several PWM parents!!! We greatly appreciate our sponsors who make
this day wonderful!!!!!
*permission slip needed

